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The Arbat Refugee Camp Community Centre was open in mid-March providing a space for men, women, boys and 
girls to participate in activities and learn new skills including language, computer training and handcrafts. This has 
been particularly beneficial for girls that dropped out of school as they now have an alternative place where they can 
socialize, spend their extra time and learn.
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Sectors Indicators Value

Age and Gender Breakdown

% of refugees with updated registration records 
including iris scan enrolment 99%# of Syrian refugees registered in 2015 195

Indicators Value

WFP held focus group discussions with beneficiaries who had been excluded from food assistance lists.

# of individuals who receive food assistance 
(cash, voucher or in-kind)  2,927

As agreed between the education authorities partners, 82 volunteer teachers were provided incentives for the period 
covering from 10/12/2015 to 10/01/2016. This allowed for certificates to be handed out among refugee students after 
their midterm examination.  Sulaymaniyah  focus group discussions were conducted with teachers in camp and urban 
schools to better understand how the lack of incentives has affected teachers and their desire to stay or leave the 
teaching profession. Coordination was done with camp refugees to attend master teachers training on LEGO and Duplo 
and held a meeting with teachers and school principals on final exam preparations.

# & (%) of children enrolled in school 1,841
(88%)

Health services are provided by  UIMS with support from UN agencies.

1 health center for 10,000 persons Yes 1-4 consultations/ person/ year N/A

Inter-Sector/Agency Interventions

Civil Development Organization
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   GPS coordinates :  35.37659238   45.60941029
   Region and State : Sulaymaniyah. KR - Iraq

Distance from Sulaymaniyah city: 25 km

Geographic Snapshot and Contextual Background

Pattern in Population Change : Relocation from old Arbat transit 
camp. In Oct., Nov. 2014 the camp hosted new arrivals from Kobane.   
Areas of Origin: Majority are Kurdish from Hassakeh and Aleppo

  Camp Registered Population: 7,086 persons
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All shelter and infrastructure works are complete.  257 improved shelters are vacant to be re-allocated to new arrivals 
(from urban areas or overcrowded tents) into camp in block H.

Accumulative # of HHs receiving emergency 
shelter N/A Accumulative # of HHs receiving upgraded 

shelter   1,791 

Arbat Refugee Camp currently hosts 1,974HH/ 7,495 individuals. Residents report limited livelihood as their main 
concern that has detrimentally affected their physical and mental well-being.  There are increasing number of refugees 
who have requested shelter into Arbat Refugee Camp as most have run of resources to pay rent. 

# of HHs receiving core relief items for new 
arrivals and replenishment old items 115 accumulative # of households receiving winter 

support 1,600

Household level water supply, through a permanent network served by four water tanks and five boreholes, continued. 
A second 900m pipeline connecting the boreholes to the main storage tanks was installed, increasing water supply from 
the boreholes to the tanks. Garbage collection and maintenance of latrines and showers continued, and repair and 
maintenance of sanitation facilities in block H are progressing. Hygiene promotion, environment cleaning campaigns 
were undertaken.

Liters of water/person/day: 20 (min. standard) 50 Persons per shower: <20 (min. standard) 5

Persons per latrine: <20 (min. standard) 5
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Inter-Sector/Agency Interventions

Size of camp area : 300,000 m²
Planned capacity (approximately): 

10,240 persons

Layout and services provided
Prepared by UNHCR Technical Unit - Erbil
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